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REI'IBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Judges of tho Superior Court:
CHARLES K. KICK, of Luzerne.
E. N. WILLARl), of Lackawanna.
HOWARD J RKKDEK, of Northampton.
JAMK3 A. HEAVER, of Center.
JOHN J. W1CKHAM. of BKAVER.
GEORGE B. ORLADY. of Huntingdon.

l'or Stnto Treasurer:
BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD, of Mercer.

REPl'DLICAN COl'MY TICKET.

For Coroner.
SAMUEL P. LONGSTREET. M. D..

of Scranton.
For Surveyor.

EDMUND A. BARTL, of Scranton.

Election day. Nov. 5.

The bursting of the Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company reservoir wall last
evening; came at a time when few per-

sons were nigh, else there would prob
ably have been more serious conse-

quences. It Is said the walls of this
reservoir are braced from within. If
true, they should now, when the miss-

ing dam Is replaced, also be strength-

ened from without. The presence of
a large accumulation of stored water
In a central part of 'the city can be
justified only when every reasonable
precaution has been taken to insure
safety.

Choose Fit Servants.
One of the promised benefits of the

recent factional disturbance In the Re-

publican party In this state Is that lit

will be 'the means of bringing to the
front In the near future a better aver
age grade of state legislators. The
mere fact that the masses of the party
have recently received a stirring up
would of Itself Insure an Improvement
In the personnel of the next state house
of representatives, because whenever
the people are aroused they invariably
proceed to correct evils and strengthen
weaknesses 'to which, In calmer mo-

ments, they are more or less Indifferent.
But there are also special reasons

why within the next few months The
question of choosing a better average
of representation at Harrlsburg; will toe

pressed home to the people. One of
these reasons Is 'the likelihood that
there will be waged In the next legisla-

ture a notalble Battle for the correction
of long-standi- legislative abuses, and
particularly for the enactment of laws
modernizing and strengthening present
forma and mdthods of municipal gov-

ernment. It does not matter, in this
connection, what the motives were
which In the convention bf last August
suddenly pledged the party to a sweep-

ing reform programme; the salient fact
In the eltuatlon la that the Innova-
tions promised In that prospectus coin-

cide with the trend of popuIar senti-
ment, and will be carried Into more or
less effect by the Irresistible momentum
of that sentiment, which Is every day
accelerating In favor of cleaner meth-

ods and loftier standards In the public
service. .Nor wlll the people, we fancy,
care to entrust the formulation of these
new and Important measures to the In-

different legislative workmanship which
turned the last Harrlsburg session into
oiTrethlng like a 'broad travesty on In-

telligent statesmanship.
Another reason calling for unusual

care In the selection of the next legis-

lature will 'be the fact that it will lie
called upon to face the problem of re-

electing or defeating Mr. Cameron. If
the masses of the party insist In time
upon the nomination of trustworthy
legislative candidates pledged to reflect
the (preponderating sentiment of their
constituents, and not likely to surren-
der to the devious artifices of expert
manipulators or the substantial over-
tures of retained corruptlonlsts, Mr.
Cameron (will (be defeated, and a Re-
publican will be placed in his stead Who
will be big enough, brainy enough and
loyal enough fitly to represent the sec-

ond American state in the United
States senate. If not, Mr. Cameron will
go back, and the old farce, wtth all its
concomitant shame and humiliation,
will "be boldly In the face of
public indignation and protest.

There is unprecedented provocation
for the exhibition of courage and judg-
ment In the making of nominations for
the next legislature', and we are not
yet prepared to believe of the intelli-
gent (Republicanism of Pennsylvania
that It will tlhls time fall In hour of
eonsplouous duty.

., . "
They may "electrocute" (Bat Shea it

they tflioose, but thugiam In politics will
never be eliminated while its cunning
Instigators retain prominence, respect-
ability and power.

It Is reported from Dallas that there
ts much local ladlgnatlon against Gov-
ernor Culberson for ls interference
with the Oorbett-Fltsslmmo- ns fight.

It Is explained that ne business .men
of (Dallas regard the governor's action
as equivalent to taking $1,000,000 dlreot-l- y

out of their pockets. It might be a
good Idea for some one to suggest to
Che cftlsens of Dallas that there are
many tetter ways of ' making money

than In the management of prise fight-

ing and ways, too, that don't Involve
the sacrifice of standing and self-respe-

' '

The new editor and proprietor of the
Scranton Times, Mr. E. J. Lynett, made
In last evening's issue of that paper
formal announcement of his assump-
tion of the ownership and control of It.

Mr. Lynett does not expect to revolu-

tionize journalism or to crowd anybody
else out of the business. He modestly
contents himself with promising to
print a clean, bright, newsy and fear-

less Democratic afternoon paper, such
an one as people place confidence In,

subscribe and pay for, and advertise In.

The redemption of this promise ought
to satisfy the most exacting. We wel-

come Mr. Lynett's discerning and Ju-

dicious pen to the field of dally Journal-Is-

and predict for It Increased suc-

cess.

Senator Murphy and Assassin Shea.

It is In a measure creditable to Sena-

tor IMurphy that lie Is, according to
all reports, doing his be?t to stand by

his Trojan colleague, "Bat"
Shea. No doubt Murphy regrets that
Shea, in tvls capacity of professional
ballot box stuuVr and clectlnn-da- y

thug, was so Indiscreet as actually to
kill a man for wanting to vote a Re-

publican ticket. No doubt he has many

times regretted that Shea did not stop
on the safe side of the. line which di-

vides fraud, intimidation and heart-splitti-

from manslaughter, and there-

by remain not too "conspicuously amonir
the ranks from which Murphy's ofllclal
lieutenants are drafted.

That this la as far as bis regret has
ever gone Is made a probable supposi-

tion by reason of his conduct In declin-

ing to attend any of the public meet-

ings where the overwhelming majority
of the citizens of Troy by resolution de-

plored Robert Ross' assassination, and
by neglecting In all other ways to ex-

hibit sympathy with Ross' bereaved
relatives and friends, or with their ef-

forts to do away with murder and tliuc-is- m

at the Troy polls. Rut while this
indifference to a gross crime and this
lack of interest In Its punishment look
black In a member of the United States
senate, who ought, If anybody ought, to

be In sympathy with decency, with jus-

tice and with all that makes fur
pure citizenship. It cannot be denied

that the dogged loyalty whloh Murphy,
as the "boss," Is said to show In behalf

of one of his minions who has been
"nlnched" appeals to a certain low
phase of popular admiration. Shea
was Murphy's tool. He got Into trou-

ble while dolns (Murphy's dirty work.
True, he overshot his Instructions, but
he still was "one of the gang," and "the
gang" must be protected or else it
will go out of existence, leaving the
'machine" a political wreck.
To be sure, this loyalty to hirelings

In trouble Isnlne-tenth- s selfish, when you
thoroughly analyze It. It Is of a piece
with that honor which Is proverbial
among thieves, who trust each other be
cause they know that if they don't, the
consequences may be mutually un-

pleasant. But It suffices to command
a degree of approbation: and therefore
we reseat that the spectacle of Brewer
Murphy of Troy, with a spark of grati
tude, furnishing funds and Influence for
the defense of Bat Shea, the implicated
mercenary and ihlred thug who is un
der sentence of death for having over
done tho boss bidding, is. if genuine,
much the decentest attitude In which
this sorry apology for a United States
senator has recently appeared.

in fairness to young Charles Spencer,
otherwise known as the Duke of Marl
borough, It needs to be said that he is
apparently a very 'bright, unaffected
and good-humor- young peer, whose
worst offense was In 'being born an
English aristocrat. We suspect that it
the truth were known, popular sym-

pathy would rest with the duke In this
matter of the Vanderbllt barter for a
title, rather than with the young femi-

nine price of the transaction. '

Clevelandlsm and the Farmer.
The last number of the American

Economist presented a grouping of
statistics which bears luminously upon
the question, What has Clevelandlsm
done for the American farmer? It will
be remembered that the burden of the
"tariff reform" agitation of 1800 and
1392 was the Democratic party's earnest
solicitude for the welfare of the down
trodden, tariff-robbe- d farmer. We pro
sented several days ago a suggestive
demonstration of what these free trade
philanthropists) have done for the
American wool-growe- r. They have
simply driven him out of 'business. And
now the Economist lets us into the
secret of what Clevelandlsm, as exem
pllfled .In the "perfidy and dishonor"
tariff, has done for the American
wheat-growe- r. It says:

The exports of wheat during ths months
or July, August, lost ana isua, were as ioi
lows:

BUSHELS OF WHEAT EXPORTED.
July. AiiKust. Total.

1S94 r.,r,r,7,:i7rt R.r.ic.fitr, n.irtt.niR
1895 4.271.4S3 4.205,597 8,M7,M0

Loss fn 1893.. 1,280,187 4,281.018 5.567.(35

VALUE OF WHEAT EXPORTED.
July. August. Total.

1894 S3.S72.BS7 tn.013.7 UXMBI
1895 2.730,704 2,911.109 5,641.813

Loss In 1893.. 1041,983 2,102.B.;9 $2,714,642

It seems that during the first two minths
of the current fl:al year we oxportwl
6,507,000 huphels of wheat less ttnn w ex-

ported during the corresponding months
of tho previous year, tha money loan this
year being $2,744,042. Our foreign trade In
flour can harillv be resanlert n any more
satls.fn-tory- . aHhouirh It la true that tho
money loss was not so Rreai as in 'the caje
or wheat. Here are tne ngures:

BARRELS OF FLOUR EXPORTED.
July. Auust. Totnl.

1891 1, 193.321 1.409.448 2.B02.709
1895 906.430 1.115.101 1.021,597

Loss In 1895.. 280.88.' 3.M.2S7 GI1.172

VALUE OF FLOUR EXPORTED.
July. August. Total.

Uffll I4.2rj.081 $5,153,917 $9,459,080
ruo: w Aimi 'mi a rtwrt 111 i juc jui

107V a a a a WI l,vuv,4U 1)1011,001

LOSS in 1895.. $809,41 $1,073,886 $1,943,290

During- - the first two months of this flacal
year we sold In foreign markets 041,172

barrels of flour lesa than In the same pe-

riod of 1894, this year's money loss being
$1,943,299. a airainat a loss or ,,eu in
nnr eioort trade of American whsat.
Comparing the money values of our wheat
and nour exnona tor me iirai two mo runs
or each iist-n-i year we nave orieny ma

resulV;
TOTAL VALUES FOR TWO MONTHS,

Wheat. Flour. Total.
1R94 18.386.453 $9,429,080 $17,811,138

1(35 6,041,813 7.488,381 U.128.1M

T'al loss, ..2.T44.41 !1,943. U.W.M
IHere we have, In tthe two dullest

months of the yv, a total loss of more
than four and a half millions ot dol
tare which comes directly out of tfhe
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pockets of the farmers of the United
States, not to mention the increased
size of these farmers' taxes which will
be required before the new national
debts created by the Cleveland regime

amounting, all told, to nearly a third
of a billion dollars are paid off. If
any farmer can show us wherein he has
bsen benefited by the second Cleveland,
or "tariff reform" administration, we
should be pleased to hear from him
that Is, of course, any American farm
er. We Know or some canaaian iarm-er- s

who have been benefited.

One of the missing essentials to a
strong and vigorous on cru-

sade Is an organization ot forces.
Nothing tells in politics like organiza-
tion. There'll be a powerful one In

Cameron's behalf.

For a Late Convention.
A New Haven dispatch quotes Samuel

C Van r.den as authority for the state
ment that the Republican national
commlt'.ee is likely to call he national
c,vnver.t:;a tog-.ithe- next May. We
trust that Mr. Fcaojr.de n l as been mC3- -

quc.'ed or cUe is
The nexit naKccal cn'.ivcr. tbn rf twe

Republican party should be held In

and the ensuing camra'n
should ta kept well wl'.'hin two mcnthfl"
time. This might ret picas? th pract'- -

ci-.-i politicians, whise employment It
wou'.'J rcitrict; but it would bo a vtry
wt'lccrme Innovation so far os Uio

mu'j'its or mo people 'ai? concernea, can
would result In an almost Incalculable
economy :o bir.'n3rs.

Tt will not take the voters of this re
public two months to reach tha conclu
sion that Democratic admrnistrallon Is

unsatisfactory, and that prosperity Is

:ured only wfucn the conduct of tho
government Is in honcslt Republican
handd.

This present talk of a posslblo war
with Great Britain over the territorial
dispute In Venezuela will probably not
curdle the blood of many Americans
while- the present administration Is In

rower. We cannot fancy England
guilty of an aggression sufficiently In-

defensible to provoke Olney to wrath.

Three times as many buttons have
been Imported under tho Wilson-Go- r

man tariff as were Imported during a
similar period tinder the McKlnley
tariff. Even to Its buttons, Democ-

racy prefers to buy abroad, letting home
Industry starve.

Labby's surggestlon that Americans
save money 'by making titles of their
own Induces the suspicion that Labby
isn't acquainted with the Yankee col-

lege commencement.

The esteemed Harrlsburg Patriot
sticks to It that the Republican fac-

tion warfare must rekindle. The Pa-

triot is too anxious.

COMMENT OF THE PRESS.

Call Terrell Home.
Pittsburg Commercial-Gazett- "Tho at-

titude of Minister Terrell ot Constanti-
nople In the matter of the Turkish out-
rages committed upon Armenian Chris-
tians Is disgraceful to the nation he he so
shamefully misrepresents. He has re- -.

i lve t so rmiclt attention from la-- Turkish
autocrat that his giddy head seems to
have been turned, and his Inclination and
Instinct prompt him to 'bolster up the
Turkish authorities In their atrocities,
characterize tho suffering and oppressed
Armenians as 'fanatics,' and thereby In-s-

the humane and enlightened aentl-me- nt

of Christendom. Of all the foreign
representatives at 'the sublime porte,
he Is the only one who has not had the
moral courage to voice the sentiment of
the nation which ho assumes to repre-
sent. To his mind the sultan can do no
wrong, and the whort civilized world
should acce-p- t the finding of a Turkish
commission whose chief business Is to
conceal tha truth and Justify the most
flagrant outrages upon a helpless people.
It Is one of the mysteries which only 'Mr.
Cleveland can explain why he should have
selected Mr. Terrell of Texas to represent
the United States either ot Constanti-
nople or anv other oourt. He has shown
himself wholy unfitted for diplomatic ser-
vice of any kind. What Terrell ever did
to merit the distinction which Mr. Clove-lan- d

has conferred upon him cannot
readily be recalled by his fellow-cltlzen- s,

unless It should have been the production
of some dotrnerel verses glorifying J.
Wilkes Booth, the assassin of President
Lincoln. As minister to Turkey he is
clearly a misfit and cannot be called home
a day too soon."

:o:
The Personal Liberty Pica.

Cleveland World: "The protest from
American citizens of foreign birth or de.
rivatlon against tho Invasion of their
'personal liberty' has Its humorous side.
Thev plead In their beholf that In their
Kurbpean countries they enjoyed greater
freedom than Is accorded them here, nnd
that they Brarcely knew what tyranny and
oppression meant until thryran up csalnet
the Sunday closing law or fr.mo other re-

striction on the sale of liquor. ThU Is
humorous, for the reason that they left
tholr respective countries mainly because
thiy were stunt; and rmlttun on every
sle by scores of petty enactments and
oimrmi'lons that inr"V life a burden from
Which they were g!ad to escape. Scarcely
a couhtiy In Kurouo fali 4o hedno about
Its flubj-'ets- ' dally lives with thorny regu-Intlo-

whlrh keep them ver nervous and
vlKllunt let-- t the law and Iti minions
thrust, wound nnd lucerate them at somo
Incautious step."

:o:
Should Fire Himself Tlrst.

St. Louis t: "Secretary
Morton tins decided to rce.'il! the r.jeclal
agents of IiM department In Kurope, for
the ro.ison that their services no net
worth as mwh as th"y cm'; yet, with
obvious Inconsistency, he clings to his own
position."

:o:
What Win tiro mc of lerser.

Cleveland World: "According to a
Cuban anthnrltv, vnrter on nlllsnce nf tho
rliree powers Sr iln Is to Vi'.ie F'n'Ida.
Mexico recover Texas, anrf Great Wilialn
will annex the rest of the Unltsd SlaUs."

:o:
Think Ho Would ViolJ.

Washington Po:-t- : "Yat WO or
to bellrva, that Mr. Harrison

would let to at that prcfltsblo law prac-
tice If Ms country would 'but request euch
a taurltice."

Wouldn't Ho Man l.cfr.
Clovclnrd World: "Mr. Watterson wants

the Democratic puily to send oil Its fools
to the rear. The party would look like th j
Frenih army after It got back from Mos-
cow."

Wrong ViJo of tho Ledger.
Chicago Dispatch: "In balarclnrt our

book we find Hint Enirlnnrl has left a sil-

ver cup worth $.150 on tills aids of the walur
and has taken a $10.00J,OIK heiress."

:o:
l.nctis Confirmation.

Washington Post: "The trouble with
that latest Spanish victory In Cuba Is
that its verification depaitmant was not
cijuul to tho emergency."

VOTE ONLY FOR SIX.

Let the l.nw Prevail.
Scranton Truth: "To pass o law, say-

ing plainly what should be done, and then
to try and find a way to evade Jt Is not
exactly honest. Rvsn In Pennsylvania,
with its overwhelming majority, thor
must be some respect left for the Jewel of
fair play. To disregard the rights of the
minor Is virtually to disfranchise a
considerable portion of the population,
and even greed of 'power and plaxia' would
be no sufficient warrant for this. We ara
not on the border-lan-d of barbarism where
'the good old rule' prevails, that thy
shall keep who have the power and thay
ball take who can. This, it seems to tie,

Is.the animating purpose of those who ad- -
voca:e voting for the seven Baperlor court
Judges. It Is simnly using the giant's
trtnith as a giant without regard to fair-ne-ts

or corjoqueix'tt. Tho Truth ba no
partisan or other Interest In this matter,
beyond fair play : y ft It Is pleased to know
that there ore minds amo:vf the majority
that reject the Idea of taking all the
powor. The spirit In which the law was
passed la the right ono. It It the honest
nplrlt: and to seek an advantage of a con-
stitutor al technicality, now, would be
unwotlhy of the RepuVlesn party and

of the sti to of Pennsylvania. Let
uj llvo up to the law."

Scranton Times: "Judge Hand gives ex-

cellent advice In The Trthune this morn-
ing when, In a notaj'.c contribution to tho
literature ilpcn the contention of Attorney
Olmsted, of Ilarrltuurg, he advlsea the
e'eotorp o' Pennsylvania ta vote for only
fix conc'IdJtTs for Superior court Julias.
As Judge Hand truly soyi. the act of'th
legislature stands ts In until It has been
set aside hy a majority of tho Supremo
oC'Urt. There appears to be little foun-
dation for the story that Chairman
Quay will Kinmnc( mandrmrs proceed-ln- s

to prevent the rarelry of the com-
monwealth from rirlrtlrr .Yiltots contain-
ing six names and there Is lltti- - llkMhood
that tho miestlon will be authoritatively
settled before election."

PERSONS OF NOTE.

It Is rald thnt 8ii3nn D. Antony will
sn?rd the r"ii itr: ir yea-- s of her life In
literary work l:j Hoche'ter.

Consresmnn Hratwolo, of Minnesota,
will 4:j tho hanuscnun member of the
miLt house of reyrtSi.ntaUves.

Theccloro Roosevelt hns made n. ooll?c-tla- n

of all the rirtoons about himself that
he couid get hold of. and has T'ted them
or. tr waits of a room at hU home. He
s.ivs lie ret"! a lot of fin out cf showing
his "cartcon room" to his friends.

Jchn L. Stoddard, the n lc-tuif- r,

has been ruffr-ln- x from n roacs
rt the ha"o of tl-- t tjnKUe, rendering ar-
ticulation lmpo;s!'ie A few ryn ai--o a.l
opera ticn was performed at the K llolt
hospital. Hoston. which proved success-
ful, and M- -. Stc ldrd Is row pronounced
on the road to convnlcsrjnw

M!'e. Julla-Ce'ln- n Prouard, according to
tlio decision of tho Paris c'ty council, -- to
bo the rose oiie"n tHs yen- -. S'.ie Is 21

years old. rrns her llvlrjr as a washer-
woman. ord has supported h''- - four broth-
ers and l"ters for years. She will no7
rwelvo $".400 frrm th.-- money left for tho
purimse by M. Datlfjl.

Nn'han fltrnt's. the Tmw York philan-
thropist, who has fold aterlllsod milk to
the poor cf New York for a number of
summc-- s, dfc'ares he will ct continue In
the milk busings. His employe drank
the cream off the milk.- whlrh. of course,
reduced the auallty cf tbo milk, nnd In
consequence tbt minorities were com-
pelled to take Mr. Straus to task.

TOLD BY TIIK STARS.

Dully lloroscopo Drown hy Ajncchiis, The
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 1.41 a. m., for Friday,
Oct. 11, 1893.

A child born on this day will have no
admiration for tho American citizen with
a knife in his hoot. In other words, he
will not be available for Jury service in
Lackawanna county.

The nlirht lunch nuisance on Lacka
wanna Is to be removed. Of course the
day nulranccs along said avenue will not
be interfered wltn.

Up to tho present writing Dr. Kelley still
refuses to die, politically, for his party
rights.

There seems to be a great deal of reform
in the world with a string attached, after
all.

Ajncchus' Advice.
Don't get In front of a reservoir dam

constructed on principles of Lackawanna
science, unless you are a good runner.

Don't cherish the Idea that this Is a
world of uncertainty. Just think ot the
tax collector.

FURNITURE

FALL OF 1895.

Hill & Connell
MAKERS
AND DEALERS,

I3I AND 133 N. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

The Largest Block of Fine and Me
dlu tn Furniture ever displayed In
Scruuton : all arranged on our Seven
Floors, so as to be easily Inspected.

Our method Is to soil every article ot s
small rroflt, and one price, all goods be
ins marked lu plain figures, thus making
our establishment a snfo ploco for pur
e: users.

All Arc Cordhil!) Invited to Visit
Our WnrcrooiiiM.

LL S CONNELL

i:iahd 03 ii. wasiiinsns aai

Sfafiooery
Blank Books-Offic-

e

Supplies,

Aud ouiii'liu.i,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

vnnnuirfl
J'a I f lA V f I

nau uut ru i luil uiunniinu

IN ALL ITS BUNCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.
.. .

GOLDSMITH'S

Wherever This
Please receive it as
to visit this store at
and varied stock of

or personal call bearing most invitation
this while so proudly showing our largo

materials

Fancy Work and Decorative
There arc so many things to present that we must be excused for not having
room enough to display them all to the best advantage. We probably devote .

more time and attention as well as capital to this line that does so to-
ward making home pleasant, than any store in the city, and the beauty of
coming to tis for the trinkets that come under the head of Fancy Work,
is that you find everything to harmonize, and as to prices we always the
lowest. A summary of what is kept in this department:

China Silks, both plain and fierured. Frinsres. Ornament c rw,n
Cushions in all sizss, Tops of Silks and Plushes, all
kinds of Stamped Lin-n- s and Lace Goods, Silk Table Squares, Man-
tel Drapes, Piano Drapes, Rope, and Roman
ery Silks, Ice Wools, Yarns, Knitting Silks,
iton Lace braids, Renaissance, ADDliaue and Antiaue

of and
the in raw

for the at old
of

on 43

We have just recolved a large Import
order of in rich olnra aud
daniirns, from tha Forester
& Sons' Phoenix and works,

I 1

from 60c. to each.
Call sod see thorn.

1,

422

OF

of

222 Ave.

THAT

Tens to

Call And sts these Pianos, and sesje tee see
os Piaaoa we takea la
Mr IMS.

a a a
we are off

for

a

are

hare

LATE OF .

IN

523 St.,

Bottles.

an immense

Cushion Satins,

Twisted Embroid

Scarfs, Stamped Linens, Fancy Scrims, Crotchet and Knitting Cot-
ton, Towel Rings, Embroidery Hooks.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS,
every conceivable width, color shade.

stock before recent advance silk,
customers entire season prices.

$3rA special offering Downaline
ruffles four sides, only cents.

ARDNERS

Jardiniera
oclobratcd

imperial

r.nrvfr.f-- 1 Staffs
England

Prices $5.00

FiEl OlLLEIf

LIMITED.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ARDNERS

NEW LINE

FOOT BALLS

Also Big Stock

Guns,
Revolvers

and

Ammunition.

C. M. FLOREY
Wyoming

u01t THE HATTER,

KNOCKS OUT

Hicsh Prices
WONO ERFUL

fooa WEBER

MMJOS
eceoaatt

ctoEr umm,

M 1 1

Paper Goes
letter cordial

time

much

many

Filo,
Toilet

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

PITTSBURG.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIYERY COKHECTIOH

Spruce Scranton.

Hon- -

we are to our

with

SPECIAL OF

AA nnnnrrn
t m

MICIUELIAN BROS.

ember.

BAZAAR.

Art

Tidies. Dresser

Havincr purchased
prepared supply

Cushions, nicely covered,

SALE

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scrutcx
ROOMS 4 AND 0,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING ATE. AMD CENTER 81

OFFICE HOtTRfl from T 30 a m. to 9 p. m.
(1 hoar iutarislulon (or dinatr and sapper. )

Particular Attention Given to Collectlonj
Prompt Settlement Quaraatesal.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY StUOTD
Telephone No. 134.

mm nnnnrnm
mum.

S CO,,

nil
Inl

OF ARMENIA, AT 227 WASHINGTON AVENUE

These goods are just out of the Custom House and
exhibited here for the first time. Lovers of Oriental
Rugs will find this an excellent opportunity to have
the first choice of this large variety of Oriental Art.

Majestic Ranges are made of steel
and maleable iron, riveted together,
making them perfectly air-tigh- t, gas-tig- ht

and ash-proo- f. The ovens can-

not warp, being riveted to a solid

malable angle iron, both in front and
back, the body of the Range being
riveted to the same.

This' is the only Range in the world
in the hands of the dealer made this
way. For durability, economy of
fuel, quick and perfect baking, the
Majestic Steel Range has no equal.
To this 150,000 of the best houses in
America can testify.

Now on sale and being exhibited
at our store.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.
119 tfASHOON AVEKUtv


